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LWFACTORY UN Fulfil
THE London DaHy Expreso is fha voico of fhaf

secfion of the BrifisFi ruling class that stili dreañn -

wiih nostalgia of iho gokien dayn of BriflsI ¶mpe_ . :
rialisrn. II is the bifler onemy of fhe cause of free-

It was lhe voice of fhose who wanfed fo mainfain
Brifish rule ovar India. Affer +he Brsfssh had been

::i: Make il Represenfafve of World Today
Likewise ¡1 has opposed every advance of fha

colonial libarafion movement le Africa. It is one of by A Spark Corresponent
fha mosf zealous apologisfs for Verwoerds apartheid
regime and for fice Porfuguese oppressors in An. TWENTY years ego tus fo sfçaamroller fhrough fl-s mercenarias againsf fhe fo fha rnurder o Pafrica and elected non-parmj
gola and Mozambique. mo nf h delegates of renolulions. Congolasa populefion. Lumumbe and poned fhe nec- members of fha Secu-

It reporfs fhe acfivifies of Tshomba and his mar- fift, nafions mef al San This is ihe background Ofhe Africnn fopics si- way for the ro-asfablish- ny Cosncil enl rnembers
cenaries wifh ill.concealed approvdl. It lo vocal in ifs Francisco fo draw u fhe fo fha currenf crisis e fha cluded sancfions againsf ment of colonial domina- of fhe Economicand Social
suppor+ of lan Srnifhs whife minori+y regima inSou Charlar of fha IJiifed Uni+ed Nafions Organisa- fha South African apar- fion. Co noiI and oc Pebruary
thom Rhodesiaa regime which denis fo Africans Nafions Organisafion. lfs fion. fha effecf of 8vhich fheid regima, the thraaf of The Unifed Sietes and 18 despife 1 1re U.S. viaw
even fha mosf etemenfary democrafic righfs and a do fien brou hl new hes boce virtually fo pare- e unilateral declaratton of fc alises +irsf soughf fo de- fi-el- Arfscln 9 would be
holds fhousands of freedom fighfers behind barbad hope fo fha peoples of fha ¡se fha work of fha Gane- indapandance by fha whifa prive fhe Soviet Union of esfomafically epplied-fo
wira. world Ion in for a lasfing rol Assembly. minonify ragime in South- ifs vofing righfs by rafe- duprive fha Soviet Unios

These reactionary poilcies abroad are mafched ecco anda new world of lis fhe-wosda of fha New a re Rhodesia Portugalu renca fo Anide 19 of the and ofher countries of thais
by no less reactionary policies al heme. eedom jusfica and equa- York Times M cg a z un a stan' of ø)Sharuinsaafiof ir Chrter which ap ph e s Votes, fook a noIi cali vote

Nof only is fhe Daily Express fha jnplacable (1s43 65) 'tIre Secu rl f y Angola and fu ofher Afni-
enamy of f}uosewho seek freedorn and a -5eftar life 'Those hopes hva nof Coundil su powerlaus. fha can colonset and fha posue
un whaf were once Brifains colonias: . been fulfillad. Thera SS CO G a rs a rol Assembly is ble creafios of en afom- . -

It also usas fha sama weapon of lies misrapresan- peace e Vietnam or Sn fha powerlesu fhe- Seorefnry- free zope in Africa. - _

fafion and disforfion against fhose who seekfobuuId Congo- there e no fraa- General is powarlass. TIre Uppafrnost arnong odien ,.-
a bol-ter life for fha ordinary paople of Brifain. dom, usfice or equalify in United Nafions has ceased vital issuas dowe for dis- -- --

It le ot fherefore sui-prising fhat5hanafhe ore- fha radIsf Republic bf fo be ea efFecfive inter- cussion duning the l9fh. -_.,,
mosf champion of fha cause of Afrucan Unify whose South Africa, or in Pon!ii- nafional organisafion. General Ássembly were -
advance fo Socialism is seffing an axample which gals African colonias. It is sigeificanf fhaf th fha sfill-unrasolved p ro- - . ; ,--r
ofher African counfrias will follow. should be a Num- artificiolly stimulafad crisis blems of disarmamanf and
bar Oea fargef for ife attacks. r. Ddring fhe firsf yaars of carne fo a haed duning fha fha nao-proliferafionr of z'

Lef me bring -fo Iight fhe central meaning of fha fc axisfeece fha Unsfed l9fh Ganaral Assambly nuclear waapons. -a

atfacks on me and Ghana Kwame Nkrumah de- Nafions was vsrtuully a dio assembly whsch meny Buf effecfrve U.N oc- -
dlared le bis speech fo fha Nafuonal Assembly branch of fha U.S. Sfafe had forefold would be- fion agoinsf fha remnanfs ,

March 2ófh. Daparfmenf a 'y o fi e 9 come fha 'Afnican Ses- of colonialium, or real pro-
If is nof ouf of any concamn for civil Iibarfy fhaf machina for fha auforna- sion. g re ss fowards disarma-

fhey aftack us. When 1-hay aftack un it is liecause W tic ap roval of U.S.-inspir- For the firsf time en rnenf is claanly nof fo- fha -;+hreafen fheir inferesfs le Ghana and Africa. AH fha ad poÍcies. Afnican G h a n a u Mr. liking of all UN. members -
resf of fheir prefensions are hogwash. ful wifh fha onward Quaison-Saçkey was doct- The prefent for fha cao--

Whaf 15 it which fhey complain aboul Ghana? rna ch of fha nafional libe- ed Prasidanf and .import- poign which was fo bring -, -

Thaf we oppose ticeir control ovar our confinanf and rafion movement, particu- ant Afnican problams mere fha United Netions fo fha -

fha+ we wish fo develop for our own well.baing and lanly on fha Afnican conti- expacfad fo dominafe ifs brink of breekdown wes
nof for fheir enrichmanf. nanf fha characfr of discussions. fhe so-callad financiel pro-

New fha Daily Express' has boce caughf red- U.N. bogan fo chaege. Chief among fhese was blem. The Soviet Uriicm
handed in fha parpefration of a blafant forgemy Wi1-h half fha membership fhn Congo problem asid was accused of being ix

A picture which it ubIished oc March )7fh. id criada up of Afro-As i o e fhe U.S -Balgian operaf ion arrears beceuse st rotuses
which it claimed depicted Opposifion Feaders in sfnfas many with biNen ogOicssf Stenleyville usinq fo haIp foof fha bilI fon the
chain le a Ghanaian gaol le fact showed Togolese exponiendo of colonial do- -fhe Bnihish bose on Ascan- A e g 1 o-Franch operation
prisonems in a prison In Togo. 1

mination, st has becoma -sion Island end also fha againsf Suez -end fon fhe
It had been taken after Presidenf Olympios death more diffsculf fon fha Wesf confsnhing employmenf of Congo operofion which lcd UN1TED NAlONS HADQU6RTeRS. -fo show how hin regime had freated polifical pru.

T/ie seco-ss or cdure of flux waspicuous World Body willsonems dam the siuvus'al or eusrncoon of man/sundThe psctura appeared nol- only un fha Daily Ex-
prass, uf was circulafed 1-hroughout fhe world, and only fa regular duas which Buf daspifa fha efforwas publishad in many newspapels and magazines.

- fhe Sovsaf Unsn has paid of fha Afno-Aian qro -It un perhaps feo much fo expecl en apology fi-orn -
Whesi tlys filad fha supporfed by fha Sovietfhe Dauly Express No doubf fha paper wuul wufh W'esfarn Povers fnied to Union sed ofhar socralisf-an mr of injured unnocence declare fhat uf publush- blocir discuesionsi of fha countries fo find a nnuf sal-ad fhe picfure in good faufh items on fha Assemblys ly accepfabla uoluf ion, fhrt wulI be able +oIount fo fheact fha? salf-sfff!a

- agenda ful fhe general Wastarn Powers succeed-
Ghanauan Opposufuon leadems had udentified

dabate dm1 take place'i cd sn drsrapfing tho dis-
pemsons in fha phofograph.

- ançl wes marked by ex- cussson of dssarmamen°As Munssfar WeIbe4 1-oid thus week1s
- framely sharp effacks on and colosnalssm

sference every 9hanauan advenfurer ano dusgrunt- Western pohcses sn fha The General Assambljlcd pernee ie considemed a spokesman for fha people : Congo and elsewhare dacidad fo ad)ourn ff1of Ghana and fha source of red hol- nOWS. -r TIre Assembly fook a Sepfember tnd eppoinfed
The affaur of fha forged photography has dernon- number of smportanf dcci- a specsal commsi-I-aa on

sfratad 1mw Buda Gbed?m.ah and dceur assocuates sons st set up fha parma- peeca-kaeprng operafsos
haya in fact bacorne fools un umpanuaIusm s Iue-facfory - nent mechanssm of fhn under fha chosrmanship of

The 'Daily Expresu claumu fe supperf Common-
- U N Confarance oc Trada fha Presidenf of the Assam-

wealfh unify. Let uf now cease smearing fellow-mem- ¡NS/DE THE fIN EUJLZSING nd Davalopment deelt
bern of ifuaf Commonwealth andin goed fauth xwame Nkrumali ¿4dronusce ihe l5th ueu!s,on of ¡Fue United Nations si 1961 wsfh budgetany meNars Cantinued en page 2
pibiish picfures showing Ghana as uf really un.
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KENYA : Two men charged wth- - the murder of Mr Pio Da
. . rTl ,i...
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) TANZANIA : The Tanzania ETHIOPIA : The Ethiopian gov- has said in Nairobi today that
.

1 . . Government has banned the vernment has denied charges by his Government will deal dra-7 . . - - 1
. Jehova's Witness Sect, the Scmalia that Ethiopia had been stically against any subversion

4 %AM 1w", Watch Tower Bible and Tract receiving arms from . Western . in the country. He said there
. 11 0 1 o F TH E VV Ilb) Society, said a Government Geitnany. wculd be no distribution of free

. ..-. statement issued in Dar-es- "1 APRIL lands as bemg rumoured. No-
, ...

1 Salaani. GHANA Three Lebanese and bcdy would be dispossessed of
. .. KENYA : Kenya's Minister for three other foreigners arrested bis holding:

. 1
Information, Broadcasting and by the police for ifiegal traffick- DAHOMEY : Dahomey breaks

. RESIDENT Johnson has It is this grass roots support mission. There seem. to be a m1fer when ever nce the Toism, Mr. Achieng Oneko, iflZ of diamonds, have been displomatie relations with "Free
.

made a conversion more which ensures that waves of - problem here of the right hand crisis blew up the BritishGov- sad iii Nakuru that Kenya be- ordered to leave the country China" as a result. of her dcci-
. - apparent than real! to world resistaie foIlow . one after not knowing what the Ieft s eruments, . Labour and zory, Iteves iii Soeialism not Capital- sion to recognise the Peopl&s

over .merican mili- the other, growing irresistibly domg. have. oeefl the main apoiogist Joalis, Mr. Kofi Badu Republic of China.
tary actious in Vietnam. The in numbers and extent. M. Peter Hope, Britam s for U.& pohcy. GHANA : Mrs. Loranee Sena- and Mr. F. O. Awuku, have SOEJTHERN RHODESIA : The

Soviet tJnion and China have President Johnson is trying representatlVe at the Umted int; ceylon iiigh Commis- left Accra for Bamako to attend United Nations special ommit-
. akeady announced that they to work a onfidence trick by Nations Committee at work on Tue campaign for peace rn sioner left Ghana for re-posting. thc Stecring Committee meeting tee ón colonialism resuined lis

. are giving aid to North Viet- offering "unconditional" talks. defining aggression, has laun- Vietnai wiu not uc ueterrcu , A G.D.R. delegation of poli- of the l'an-African Union of debate on Southern Rholesia
naln to resist the U.S. terror It is not for the aggressors to ched. a vicious attack on I.'1orth uy manoeuvres. e tical Bureau of C.U.P. currently Journalists. . today afrer studying a stateinent
attacks on her ' civilian popu- lay down the ba.sis on which Vietnam, repeating the hes of peopie w . see wiouga wese visiting Ghana has paid a courte- 8TB APRIL by Britain that the decision

.

lation. The 17 neutral nafions talks can . be heid: "uncondi- the State Department that it is patent devices to confuse ute
,, President NkTUInah at ALGERIA : President Ben Bella hoid election iri Southern

1 including Ghana inade their fionai" talks mean that the the Norh which is attackmg mam anu uasic issueuiat we Flagstaff House, Accn. of Algeria now in Belgrade, jodeja did not materially

demand for an end to the war U.S. intends to try to continue South Vietnam. U.S. rnust tase its troops out MURITANJA: Presenting bis Yugoslavia, has called for an affect the prospects for a peace-
and for negofiatons to arrange its occupation of South Viet- It is not surprismg that .Bri- of y ietram and eave use crcdentials iii Nouakchott, Mau- end to imperiahst mtcrvention in ful settlement of present pro-

: a settlement. nam while such talks are being tam should scarcely beregard- people to negotiate their own ritania to President OuId Dad- thC internal affairs of indepen- blenis.
. They received a very cu- heid. ed as. a suitable peace- settlements. dh toy, Dr. .K. Foli, Ghana's dent countries. TANZANIA : President Nyerere

.
rious reply, which appeared to This is clearly unacceptable . mbassador to Mauritania said BRITISH GUIANA : Dr. Jagan h strongly condemned United

. . concede the request while in to anyone in Vietnam,. North at tiie speedy establishment of Cheddi, former Premier of States military comrnitment in
giving up nothing of any or South, and is a deliberate Continental Govemment is Guiana now visiting Cuba, has he Congo and blamed her for

substance. Ile essence of the attempt to biock any negotia-
h E 1 tsJ '*., indispensable if AJrcan Unity Gaid people should depend on ignoring the recent appeals by

reply was that the . United tions .from the start. u i i y y . to bome a reaIitv their own strength and organise OAU for linmediate withdrawal
State was willing to take part The American ..Government, 6TH APRIL; themselves to struggle for Na- of foreign miiitary aid to Tshom-
in "unconditional" peace talks trying to perpetuáte the myth - GHANA : A ten-man Chinese tional Liberation. be regime.

that it must continue its of North Vietnamese aggres- FWE members of the Special for 'hat happens in Southern Parliamentary delegation of Na- NIGERIA : Áccording to provi- 1OTH APRIL
military support to the South sion, appears to hoid out the United Nations Committee Rhodesia. fi Smith succeeds, tioni Pple's Congress of the sional figures issued by Nigerian GHANA : Ghdna has been eletted

.

Vietnam reime. olive branch for tallcs and at on Colonialism have la their it will mean that the Organi- Pcopl Republic of China has Federal Office of Stadstics, Nige- a member of the 28 nation
..

It i militar sunnort for the the same time láunches yet report OH Southem Rhodesia. sation of African Unity will arrived iii Ghana. . .
ria. had a £40 million trade committee to draw up rules of

SouthS Viemai re'ime bv the another massive air raid on expressed "grave concern" recognise a new Goveroment * A new pest considered to be deficit last ycar; procedure for the United Na-
Americahs which s nreiselv Northern territories. that a general electiçn is due rn exile; it will mean that a serious tiireat to tiie cocoa . Nigeria has proposed that tions Trade and Developrnent

. Ui robiem and whih mu Tlie linking of the offer of to be heid there next month African members of the Bri- industry has been discovered by . fue United Nations Iaunch a Board.

be eded before any political "unconditional" talks wth without the Øossibiity of the tish Commonwealth. wi]1 have . the Cocoa Research Instilute, 3nssive world-wide campaign * Chinese Congress raen now
.

settlement can be reached. large-scale aid will deceive African peoples being aliJe to to look at their membership Tafo. . against South Africa ja order visiting Ghana have paid cour-
. The United States is carry- no one. Aid from the Umted express their views and esta- and decide to puil out. SENEGAL : Senegal celebrates its to counter its increasing efforts tesy cali on President Nkrumah

........... -. inçT out a'ression not only States in South-East Asia has bUsh the Government whick Britam will have lost any . fourth anniversary of the attain- in the public relations and in- at the Flagstaff House Accra.
aoainst t1i n'nle of North SO far consisted mainly of wil reflect their wishes. rzght to claim that she is for ment of a Republic today. In a formation fleid. * Mr. N. A. Welbeck, Minister
Vietnam ¶MÍt

'
against the a1ms. and large hand-outs over The British Government is democracy and independence wessago to President Leopoid SUDAN : Mr. William Deng of of Information and Party Pro-

.

'o"Ie South Vietnam too which the puppets of South ying to convmce dic world anywhere. Senghor congratu1ang him on the Sudan African National paganda has sent a message to
hg want to be rid of fue Korea and South Vietnam that the calling of the election The elections should be happy occasion, Prc.sident Union (SANU) has said that the Conference of the Pan Afri-

puppet governments which hve quarrelledand parted. by Jan Smith will make no called off, forbidden by Bri- Nk-h of Ghana stressed that his paty will not observe any can Union of Journalists execu-
follow each other in Saigon It has been the source of difference to the. course of the tain and steps taken now to :bond of brotherhood be- constittional rcsolutions passed tive committee now in session

. th breath-takin s while this large-scale corruption. future development m South- anange . for a general election tween Ghana and Senegal would by ihe New Sudanese National j Bamako, calling for intensi-
American control continues. One war or a er ano er em o esia. .° " w give every o y e be strengthened in the succeed- Assembly due to be elected on íication of the struggle to butid

Only this week yet another has used it to rob and oppress I must be apparent even to right to vote for the leader of iig anniversary and guide the April 2 1 unless the election is an Africa free fiom exploitation.
.

1 South Vietnamese admira! has the people and to hoid them them that Smith is going to their choice, and to establish efforts of the two countries to- deferred until 'after the round- UGANDA : Mr. Benedicto Kiwa
.

been removed from his job down in the interests of United work fox' a two-thirds majonty a representative government wards the speedy realisation of tb1e conference to determine wauka, Presiden of the Demo-
and arrested States unperialism. so tiiat he can make constitu- for the first time. . African Unjty. the future of Sudan has been cratio Party of Uganda has 1ecn

J It is the popu1ar content of ile best aid that Anierica tional chaiges leading to a Th.is will inevitabiy happen, ADDIS ABABA : The Organisa- heid. D awarded £500 damages against
the strug1e that the U.S. State can offer anybody, in South- declaration of independence. sooner or later; it is the res- i-i u,it (OAU) IVORY COAST : Four African A t t o r n e y-General Godfrey.

.. .

Departiint seems unable to East Asia or .any where else, A decisive move now to ponsibihty of Britain to see has sent an urgent message t'o Heads of state belonging to Binaisa for unlawful arrest. and
understand. The war will is tO get off the backs of the halt.the elections '" avert that it happens nowand to see Foreign Minister of Algeria Nouakohott group hold talks in wrongfu.l imprisonment in De-
never be won by American people and leave them to de-. terrible danger mside South- that it happens without the and Senegalto mise the question Abidjan today to "discuss Africa cember 1963.

. forces because the basic fight cide' their own fate. cm Rhodesia and set the -suffering, violence and blood- of Rhodesia at the United Na- and international problems". ALGERIA : President Ben Bella
. is not against armed force but Mr. Wilson will no doubt country peacefully on the road shed that a new racist South- tions Security Coundil, Mr. They are Fresidents Yameogo of Algeria has closcd the Nar-

aainst the desire of the people be feehng somewhat pained at to real mdependence with em Rhodesian Government . Mohammed Sahnoun, assitzmt (Upper Volta) ; Nicolas Gru- berousse Prison in Algier and
tc; be free from u.s. domina- Peking's refusal to receive democratic rights extended to vill inflict on the people if Secretary-Genemi of the OAU nitzky, (Togo) ; 1-lamani Diori, released lis 874 inrnates.

. tion. Patrick Gordon Waiker on lus the people. they are allowed to hold their has announced iii Addis Ababa. (Niger) and Houphouet Boigny NIGERIA : Ah but one of the
. f J.f Smith is allowed to get phoney elections next month. NIGERIA : Counsel for Dr. Victor (Ivory Coast). members of the Mid-West

- - his. majority and take new Time is short and the situa- Leonard Allen now serving a ZAMBIA : Mr. Jacobus Swart, a Democratic Front, in the Mid--, . measures designed .to continue tion is grave. Surely Mr. one-year term for sedition lii Zambián white raliway worker West Regional House of Assem-
- 1 I1 . . 1 r J . .

the denial of th "one man, -Wilson is not so pre-occupied Nigeria has claimed that the who allegedly placed bricks in- bly, have crossed the carpet to
. 1 fl e b r i t 1 s n DU u ge ri vote principie the libe- m carrying through his role High ourt will be depar.ting side cquipment box and ordered join the National Convention of

. ration fight will ta.ke a new East of Suez to be wholly fiom justice if it rejects the an African worker to carry it Nigerian Citizens Govcrnment
- . and more Iragie turn. ignorant of the consequences appeai against his client's con- has been served vitli deporta- bench.

. THE Labour Governmenf oCC9PatidofíMW
ofhispresentpolicy in South-

.
has now presenfed ifs for their 'military ad-

Budgef fo Parliamenf. New ventures iii the Middle East ,
.

sfrngenf fax measures are to protect the oil supplles and

r:tda?e:8: Ghana and World Youth UN. MUST.FULFIL WORLDIa . g play of taxing capital gains. . .

crbed as pan of fhe grim- But ifthe experiences of death OUTH iS much m dic ne where 'r support of their .

'y defensive s+ruggIewhich duties are anything to go by; in Ghana this week. The noble aims. Gontinued frnrn Page 1)
I .L .1. fi, taFst firms of Britain World Federation of Demo- . liii addition to the World ..
DriTain Is wagung TO save ai

sround this cratic Youtk is holdág its 'Federation Executive meeling, . .

. s+erhnq in face of pressure Wiii W Y . Exufive COmIIIittCe meetiiig Accra will see the gathering bli Mr. Quaison-Sackey.
. franc. Recently any manwbo paid in the Universify of Ghana at of the youth óf thirty African Working in co-opera-

What tbis means is that the death dutieswas describedas Legon. This is the lirst time states to discuss the' roie of fion wifh fhe U.N. Secre- If fhe Unifed Nafions ¡s eighteen fo fwenty-seven.
Labour iovemment is really having either a bad . lawyer. since its hiception 20 years ago ying people iii changing fary-General, it will exa-' to fulfil fhe hopes placed The Soviet Unon has
trying to preserve BrLtam s tra- stupid, or hatmg bis family. m London m 1945 that tlie African society. . . iL L j ..' . iL 1 j
ditional position as a. centre The same wil happen iii dic Executives have met ¡u an Wc shail have the opportu- mine au aspecis ci r,ese in Ii y rnanr,inu, Ii musu rai-ITIeu Tnese resoluTlons,
of world trade and world case Óf the capital gains un- African siate. nity to hear from young operafions, including ways cease fo oe a mere instru- fhe Unifed .Sfafes and Bri-
finance. less the . Labour Government lis meeting here reflects the people coming from widely and means of overcoming menf of Wesfern policies. tain have so far failed fo

This traditional, commercial threatens to take over such way in which African yoüth differing .backgrounds how ff currenf fnanciaI diffi- It musf become genune- do so.
and financial role of Britain firrn which evade tax, and is moving onto the world stage they are playing their part to cuIfie. ly reprenfa11ve of fhe If is ¡ndeéd hiah time

, arose because she was one. of carnes out the threat. We thmk and taking an mcreasing part take Africa nto the modern u. .i. r. i u . ...
. the world's most powetful im- it will probably not take. any lii .youth's campaigns fór age, racing ió catch up. and :

liS purpose 15 TO ilflu Woriu as Ir IS Touay, flor fnaf a permanenf sea
periallst countries, but now the such measures. peac, independence and equal cast 0ff rçmnants of the co- early solufions. fo fhe pro- as if was in 1 945, before should be creafed for

..

British people are being made International bankers a re sócial rights. , .. lonial heritageof their people. biems thai arose at the wind of change swepf Africa on the Securty
to sacrifice their social services bringing pressure to bear on . The World Pederation of Such gathermgs will streng- Assembly in order fo en- across Asia and Africa. Council ¡n view not only of
and even hvmg standards to the Labour Governnient to at- Democratic Youth was born then ah the African states m able fhe United Nations It must include ihe real the cirowinci number ofmaintain a position which no tack living standards at home, out of the struggles of yowg helping to wm more and more . . .. ... L r,i r r L

has any reality. especially by cuttingdown on peoplc during the Second of hefr youth for a firm and t° continua tts norrnai represenlaTives OT me 7vu Arrican mernoers OT me
It is diflicult to see how the social serviçes, such as health, World War against fasci. it uncompromising.anfi-imperial- work. . miihon people of China. Unifed Nafions, buf also

Labour Government can recon- elucation and housing. has developed into a world- ist struggle and for the cause In fhe words of Kwame The Chinese Peopl&s Re- of fhe ¡ncreasing imporf-
.

cile its socialist claims with In this they are joined by wide progressive ybuth movó- of African Unity. N k r u m fi. "the Unifed public musi fab ¡fs right- ence of the African conti-
itS actions in trying desperately sorne Tories who have decided ment dedicated tothe fight fr The young people will not Nations Organisation, . in ful place. . neni in world affairs.to bang on to an essentially that the class- war: must be peace and to the cause of in- only be concerned with their . . r u i .

capitalist position. . waged sternly and bitterly to ternational friendship . anióng own cowitries. They will how spife .OT aii lis snorfcom- it is nign time fo imple- This suggesfion apoltes
It . is for the sanie reason force the people. accept young people from.all .coun- their süpport fçrthepeople of ings, IS ihe only universal menf the resolufions, ap- equally fo Asia whose only

that the British people are lower living standards and to tries . . Afriça, in'the mock trial ihstrument yef devised by proved over a year ago by p e r m a neni "representa-
, beizig yet more heavily taxed deprive them of their. gams Young people.have been to of Verwoeid to .bestaged at man for the reconciliation subsfaritial maorifies, fo five" on the Securify

Lo pay for arm. tomaintain . under the so-called 'welfare' the fore m the fight against the endof the Seminar. of differences among na- increase the membership Council .af preseni is the
Britam's position East of state. , the H4,omb, in the fight Both these two unportant . iL Li .r iL C i f' I r
Suez' this meatis that Labour The Búdget is nót a sociálist agaiást racial discrimination yout'h events will mark the TiOflS, fla TOr T[e mOulil- OT Tve )CUflT'/ ouncii rormosan puppef regime
still ants to play a traditional budget but perhaps it will lead and the struggles for. their deveiopment of the youth and safion of world public opi- from eleven fo fiffeen, and fhe Middle Easf.
imperialist role in Asia. many sincere sociallsts in Bri- countries' independence. . student movement of Ghana, nion toward fha achieve- with the Afro-Asian siates For only when u is really

It is for this reason that tain to wake up and realise la diese dTort the Federa- assistmg ittotake its place in ment of these generally ac- havirig five of the ten elec- representativo óf the world
the Labour Government has that they are not ]kely to ger' lion has given. .consistent the forefront of the ranks of cepted objecfives which uve seafs, and ihe mem- as it really is can fhe
rdi socialismwiththepresentset aud unwavermg support an4 progressive ' .e the foundafions of the bership of the Economic Unifed Nations fulfil

support for their milifary Party. . : opinionof yodng peoló every- dehberations. Charfer. . . . and Social Coyncil from hopes of mankind.
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e on oan rkán
TI-E Congolese people interference A Special Con- obviously grows from o collec-

ere fghfng a heroic
baifle againsf the unfed Free

ciliation Commission was
formed to implement theseo tiv conspracy by the impe-

nabst Powers The direct per- '

force of mperialusm and
decisions. The commisson s
headed by Kenya's Presiclent

petratore of the outrag were
the Unit States. Belgium . .

. fhe puppef 6overnmen+ Kenyatta niel BrItain
whicí is polittcallv and

by
Washmgton aoci Bruse1s

by K. Roshchin obstctd the work of th
The Be1gan paratroopers

boaded US An ForceconomIcaII confrolied
foreige monopoties.Recenf common ni ltg effort £or pIanes on tite unhappily- , +

evens have s h o w n fhaf outhward from tan north becaine of fina' mantie they a peaceful settlement of Ihe
Congo problem At ffie mst.

named Ascensioa laland. a
nnhtary base But tao

ihe imperalisf P o w e r a The internfUOna Calteis
IO tilO Congo not only aS

liad Iuccceded m attainmg
tileIr anos Now a taencal gatoon the Leopoidvifie puppets Government of West Ger-

hended by Hie U.S.A. will a baffer between the Ilberated change lIad fO be made. and refused to r000gwse the de-
mando tlie

nlany, Italy and other NATO
tao ! :

resoot te every meano. n- north aud t!ie raciahst sonta. they !oped lo induce Afncana of nca coun-
es Morver Tshombe b

countnes who approve of
mtÜon m tan

.

duding ferror and mano
resint *Ie Ibe-

bat also as an important
stronghold. which can be used

to take aggresnve action to new niercenanesagnat the Congolese
50

congo siaxe tao ocsponsiioiity
murder o

movensent and keep for pressure and piovocatsons But now they had to con Step up mshtary operanone
aaiflst file hberatsoii foces

of Use aggressors At sta extra-
ordinary meeung tha Standing .

rafon
fha Congolese people n against 5110 soverelgn Afrsein toad wsth tao Organnaton of

Umty; tao nnperwlists At tao end of September NATO Council unanimously GbeOVe a revoiutfoiwrv loador fighsogfcr
Me Congo

cotonat subjection. pe of tas ngiit to deslrOy 1964. tao comntasion sent aeanoot buy everything with delegation fo Washtoglon for
approved Ihe U.S.-Belgian in-
tervention. °°°'° the true inter- By a majority of 20 (with

The renano ja not hard to
sook: aInofl -ihe- newly free

co1oniaiisns'sremaiaingstrong
holda on tao African contzneot

dollars os franca. The Afri- with the U.S. covem-ca counrjeg- reíusni to riso Stanleyvifle aetion of venfionists.
But African developments

io abstentions sed 4 absent)
itpasseli a resolution affirtning

African couotriea tae Conga b by gnd troops to tao Congo. The ment about th cessation, la
acordance with Use OAu

tao colonialista ts moretisan a
new chapter in- dio Congolese ae not decided by a fsw tas september OA U. decisson

is dic ricliest tu mtaeral re- file Congo developments nationajflberation- foscos a
tao Congo reIied to the de decision, of Americaü military tragedy. It shows that the heflchfllefl of the imperialista

"Stanleyville
sud angorically condemfliflg

Belgium. Thissourct
International nI000POlY

Tite Congolese people re-
fose t acquiesce to Uso magogie appeal of dic puppet SSistsese to Tshombe sial

U.s. intesference
Westem Powers will resort to has been taken

bat AMca remates." President
tas USA. sed

rsefly influenced tite COUrIe
g500ps sial carteISt5kS P010 agg505SiVepiaBS of theinterna-

jo Ihe Congo.Governinent for national cielegation dectared thai
opon Ierro tu order to intimi-
date Aírican countries sup- BseBe1J declared of améet- of the diseusston lo tae Seco- -

lo COO tilO sse10 Of dicir
jovestOlent ¡U the Congo asid

monopolios Their-fail-
d defse in liso first

coI2fljatjon!' by sntensifying of thgse de-tae diiv In a short timo fue porttag the liberatisa íove ing lo AJers on November
25 "Africais dic Congo and

rity Coundil.
Juthe resolution adopte! no

eapecial1y iheir p011ita. But yesos oftaeitstruggiethe masa mañda was a premiso for anpatriota hai liberated a large sed to bloodshnt and din
ment tu tae Portuguese eolo-
nico. anli-apartheid fighters in Bamako. Conakry Decembt 30. she Security

outpUt figures ata! OthCE tn-
formatiOn ahow taat tite baik d morder of progreasive

p of the country and cono. ng of all tarcos Aftica'apietely demorailaed tan puni- delegates góta eooi reception.
South Afijos, sed oppooents
of the ractat reginse ot iiso-

and Cairo.
is everywhere sed tisis

Coundil requested IJS A aitd
B elgiuni "to desist from

of tan capit1 in fue Congo
bolonga to Belgium. It ja mss-

Isesiera have nót kffled- taeir
f tadeLIe-

je armiea found nobody oven oTt foiled, tae tse- desia.j
Añica wffl not yield .. Lot.
aii pjricans ñse ita nne teso

totervesing se tae dome-
ata affairs of tae Congo".

mated at $3.000 million. dmse as jo evidenced by Imt witit.perialistaresorttai toopen lo- cnIimvo to re-
establish their talein Africa, tO foil tan imperialist plano. agroed wita the OAU. de-

After tise Secotid World War
American banks and tiesta

oí tao patrio-
forcea againat dic imperial-

eríerenee. nm counsry once
again i,eeamn ti objeet of GROSS JNSUL.T

tus Organlaero of tan colleotive the erimia1 actions of the
°°'Y forcas, attacking the

mmd tisat "mercenarios should
as a matter of urgenc be

elbowed tbeir way tofo tae ncd pollee rule. intervention tae NATO aggressioit against
Stanleyvffle intended to shake unity of Africa aud tan tese- withdrawn ftom she Congo".

Congo Togetlier wita tao Bel-
-

ce1oi Powera American and U aiai by th, Umted thefoundations of tite Organi- dom of Africa." sed soltad the OA U to
plan 13flCai oligarchy. Use : Belgiuni military equipment State- ami tae puppets to fail of ALucen Unity. sow Oii file dayafter the farol- perene ita efforts. to achieve
Ii S. groupa ofMorgaii. Ricke- -

( mortars. jij wita tas o.u. demanda ceon and strBe iii ft ing of the Belgian la Stanley- national secoaceiation in
felter, Du Pont sud Lazard,
tae Britisi' groupa of Lever.

) steesmed tato tao Con- for asettlement ot tao Congo
go Thnse weapons were problem by negotiation was a fue faith of ita par-

jolpsets jo tas
yute, tise Goveonmeoto of a
number of AMcas countrieo

accordance with tae resolution
dated Septem

OppeflheilBtT sed theMidland. destined tse tas mercen&ies gross insult fo tite Organisa- lbs power- of
Órganisation. (1P1a UA.R.. Mali. Gui- Even thougfl

Barclao tasd Baiing Bros & . Belgium, West Gte- tion of African Unity. It con- By resortíng to open miii- nea,Kenya, Sudan. eta) gaye did noS fully refiect tao de-
Co. benito, theFrench mono- Republis of vincingly demonstrated thaI mtervention, tise imperiai- directtons to thais representa mando of tite African counL
poly astociatinna Rotas- South Africa- sed Rhodesia the U.S.-Belgian coloniolista j a blow st B taS IJN. to demand: tuso put forwnrd at tite Seco-
chifd,deWendelnnd Schneider . generouoiy remunerateci were determined fo tntensify taose jrican countriea who tae convocation of the Seca- city Counotl oid as tas O.A.0
are tas real bosses of tae. by the NATO Powers. tatas mititary inteeference. dó not tae Afeitan con- tY Council. The Algerian session te NewYork (it cid
Congo. , -, Military transport planes fo Use meantime the Congo- nt to remato su economic repreocotative declaro! that iot naces tus Western Pangos

- sed heicopters with American lese patriota, fightin against appendage of Uit capitalist tbe military interventton of che who participatedjn lbs nggres-
', WOO" crema sed h&s:of e- hea odd wsee repeffing world. U.SA and Belptem comd- sion). It aid cendeem tae te-

tae
can paratroopero. ready br attacks byweJleqtaiped mer-

iotas Congo. They foiling
tuted a thrmt to internatioitat tervention sed creste lbs pro-

requisito- for a sólution of taoMembers of royalfanli-
lies of Sweden and tas Nether-

action, arrived cennriea were
pilóted by dic pián offlie Amestean ad.

ce sed security asid created
a dangsrous prscedsnt lo Congo probtrm by tan Congo-

lando. leteos of tao house of Caben counter-revolutionarisL Belgian military advissrs to - rica. lene people wstk OAU.
Savoy and ence tan Vatican . wem tarown tato. action niey capture Stanleyville. tas strong- - ,, Sudseem representative nooistance.
(indiemtly, it muSt be admit- ' , .: brutally bombed aodmachtoe- hoid- of tas líbtaation terses. Thé reaction so tisis agro-- pointed out that bis Oovern- Tie resolution la signffieant
ed} figure among the largo tas regiona occupitat ris delay te Tohombes sion lo Cairo andAccra, Co- ment cognidered tao landing becante it confirms tite rigist
sltareholdtaS of compan iit,srationforces- pnctücation" of tas countey; nakry taid Khartsom sed te tanleyville of Belgitn of fine Afrtcan peoples so
doiIIg bosteces lo sise Congo. :

The-Portuguese colonialista begon Sn simones 1964. did the majorisy of Aírican cosm- parafroopers troce American decide shetr .own falo and
Dmcrtptiofl of tas giantoctO- largo suppsies of nos sois stie intérvenstonigts. Ojes has provsd thaI lbs smc planes a gross interteresce jo i*oblsms facisg thsm,without
pus strangltng tas Congo -nmmumsion fsm Time was Working againot ateno of.sbio dangsr6ua conspi sIse internaS affoirs of tas intsrfersnce by tas neo-
would be tecompltte if wo ngola so ieopoldvffls. Mi tasrn. "A county ihe sise of . rasion of tas coloniallss tael Mrfcan counsrim. colonialista
failsd so melitiOn Wsss- Ocr- taco5 was signoi bstwssn g Nncoo-_sfresg from neo-coloninliss forceo hace .

nie áonesican imperiatinsa
many. Tsho'nbe, Africa's Number Bslgium and Tshombs, accord- Ashsns lo Oslo", ta5 British besn clsarly undssotood. WORLD'S SIJPPORT sed tasio NATO paslnsrs do

- Notiong aftsr lbs war tas- One Enemy ing sowhich "Bolgian mililO.sy Oboever of Novsmber 29. Thsoe evento. show, tas nos tetsid lo lay donen anns.
Rhsin and Robo m000polists . pemol toso carry nos sasiss 1964, wrots. "o-nnot be Ghwu4an Timeo ross on tae The USA. andBelgium pus Tire Leopoidvitis ratera and
took 5h51' place fo tae 'man- e upsurgein tao nasionat- for tino Congolme Gnomo- cossce by a Govsrnmsns dayafter tas anecie on Stan- ssrosg prsssurs on taeMrican tasis Wfstsrn ho-sss ovossly

national" colony. Tiisy nro liberation movsmsnt brought msnt". timissli autaorisy, wita lsyvills, "t/taS ths West has counsries so foil thais inttiativs dsfy lbs recsntly adoptesi
.jily inssrsssed te rase down tasAdoala Govsrnmsns co administration of tas sisO- not abandono! ita hopes of sed to prsvaiis lbs convocation dscisiom of dis OA.U. ansi

metelo sed ores uosd tos tas ansi caused grsas aoxisty te WICKED AGREEMENT chiest kind. sud wuhan army crosfing se enclave oj neo- of tas Sscusity Councii or;as tas -UN. Security Council,,
manufacturo of nuctsar wsa- tas colonialist camp. A des! so dsplorabls taat it can fight soloniaiiom tu the benn el least, lo dslay it imtil tao puni. Tsbombs's smisoasim arb ta-
poas. The agrssmsnt signed betwernWnshington ansi Erus- In ksepteg with tas agree- only whsn lsd by a handful Africa, linldng-Pretoria, Salis- tivs operasion asas compls!sd. listinf nsw batchss of msrcs-
belwssn Bonn sed Leopáid- seta entbronsd tan obsdienl mens ovss400 Belgian officer. of whils msrcsnariss". bury, -Angola asid tiro- Congo A small number of African naeim- iii -South Africa, Rhc-
sitIe in mid-1963 gaye Wssl puppstKa!anga secsoSiosisl !ncluding 12 colonsls. took The imperialist Powbrs de- fis ún axis controlled asid couñtries folloasni tas Isdul of Sosia ansi Wsstsm Euro,pe
Gs!many greatsr acreas lo taus Motas Tshombo--as Prime comrnand ovor pass of Tshom- cidni on a decisiro blow esplótted by internadonal fin- tas Wmtern Powsrs. Ths sed U.S. trampean planes are
Ataucan "Eldorado". Miniater lii Lsopoldvills. be's gsndasmss ansi whits against tas Congolsoe libera- atice capital from Walt Street, Nigerian (lovernmsns, toe conlinuteg so unload more

tjse isnpesialists calcultts-- Tshonsbs had bis ocdess: mercennriss te tas countsr- tion army befose she opening- London, BeIgluin asid Bonn, sxampls. withlasld support an4 more asma ansi equipanene
taat it tas Congolsos asees 50 So adopt tas demagogis sIn- olfensivd against tao Congo- of tas U.N Gmeral Aaosmbly sud epitolding tite rada! supe- from tas communiqus of tas on -Congoless lersisosy.
attain gsnuins tedspsndenca. gan of "national-concffiasion" lese pasriotio forces. Mililary te ordsr so prtssns a faiL riorisy doctrine el aparlheirL" Alocan -group iii tas UN., Milisary testructrs from
shsy might pus paid so tasir ansi taereby ssop tas offsnsive operationswsreplauneel direct- - accompfi lo tas -Afaican cono- Tite aggsessora te tae Congo condsmning tas U.S.-Belgian tas Unissd- Ststea, Belgiuni.
economac backwardnssu lo a of tas people's libsration ly -by tan Bslgisn ansi Anis- teisa asid tas world as large. tasi nos expscs so sncounter milisasy tetsrvension. -Israsl ansi lady sIl! tsaclr
comparatively shors pesiad, forres, so dtsrups tas ranks of ricen milisasy missiom. Bus tasir hopes slaked on such se ungry denunciation of AÍlsr a. wesk's delay. tao Mobu tu's gsñ da rm es
sed stop tasir coontry beiog a tas passiotu sud gire Mobutis's Tite U.S. ansi Belgian mili- Tshombs's usan y-taousand- tasis action te Africa ansi by Security Council mes al tas Tshombe openly asimOs Shat
esas material supplier of tas army 5 respise. Th15 tary tetsrtotencs te tas domes- slrong- army of gstsdasmsa peace-lovteg torces slnewlsere. -requms of 18 Alocan cosm- he loteado to creste a peona.
smpeeiulist powers. was sobe uso! só-equip st wtta tic aitairo of-tao Congo asas 5 ansi mercenartes collapted Insisssnt demasids for tas triso sed Combodia, Afghani- uros detachmsnt of forstgo

Tiro Congo eersainly has tas - American -ansi Belgise urmo. flagranl violalion of migras- A Sainteaint. a formsr-admi- witadrawal of tas paratrsop- sian, Indonesia sud Ysgosla- msrcenaay officero tu tas Con.
resources toe thuomexhaus- whsreupon tas nasional-Bbs- dotas! law ansi tas U.N. Char ñisseasor of tao Congo, at ers torced tas USA. sed vis, lo ita memorandum tas goleos army. He alio mtends so
ciNe ores ansi hydro-powsr se- rostan movement asas so be ser. Tbsy opsnly viólatsd tas preseas a. depusy of tas Bel- Belgiims ese shorc taeir opera- 22 coantries condetnned- tite otgattise a "mahtia" numbee-
soureso, quise a nizeablo work- deowned te bIsad. -UN. Seeueity -Coasidil emolo-- gian Patliastsens -- declarad: -don sud reniove taeir teoóps armsd :intsrvsnlion - of tas- ing 30.000 witite mercenastes -

mg clnus sud se advseced As tae sanas limetas Slate lisas peoitibiting tas dispatch "Stanlsyville can only be ss,ksn from tas Congo. - U.S.A ansi Bslgiam, te tas- Tité Leopoidville eegims has
mining teduttey. Tite Congó- Dspartment tespieesi se appsal -of military supplisrs. sed mili- by fonio sed wita tas hrlp of Slasileyville may -liase fallen Congo, qualitying it ao a osarsssi a -wave of biondy ser.
leas would nos be obligad to by tae Leopoldvills puppst 50 -taey persontsel Iotas Congo te Belgian paratsoópsrs". To bus tas nasional.liberation flagrant breach of tao U.N. mr on- occupied tsmtssy
rsly on uéo-coloiaialist aid" Nigstis, Esbiopis, Liberin,.- conteavenlion of tae Unitsd tisake it possible ter Tshombs movsmsns lo tas Congo has Citarsor, a citallmgs So tas Titousands of Congolese are
teoso tao Wssssrts Powers, -by - Senegal sed tao- Malagasy- Nasions. so eslsblisls bimsslf te Ssan- nos beso bcoken. Tite imperial. OA.U. ansi a tareas so pesca dying st tao hands of Tsbons-
wbich meses tas insssnational Republie- asking tasan lo send Tite Soviet Usina éoundly leyvills bis American sed ial consptracy sud isol astain ita ansi securisy on tas Ataucan be's butchsrs Ye5 tas Aslahtsc
monopoliss haitspse inany tasis Irsaips So "pacify" tas consiemnsd US ansi Belgise Belgise bosteé decided lo cus principal sim.- sed ita teitis-- continsns. strassgists itave come lo tan
yoiang African states teoso countsy. Far tietter. of concas, millsaay teterfsrencs te tas so- tas way- tasco tasmsslves. toes bufe enes again been ex- The taees-wssk-losg mml- coaclusion Ibas sven asta tan
eacaping economio depeti- so -bayo Afaicitns So tuppceo teenal aflairs of tito Congo. It Tite Iandteg te taeCongo posee! bsfors Africa sed -tas ings of tao Secstity Couacil bslp of foreign mercenartes.
siseen. tas Congolése patsiots. gaye fuE support so tan Iatefttt of Belgien regulars asas se set world as large ni swom- turssd loto a -loses judgteg Amstictan senas sed mrhtaey

Bus taere la more so il Iban Altee tas appeal tas U.S.A demanda laid dono te tas of dimes mililaty intsevenitoo snemiss of tas fcssdom of site colonialiels. '1 have nos advisers, Thombe astil nos be
economic factoes. The Congo -Isureiedly deelasesi it asas edil- dscisions of tas sxteaoedteury of tal impeeiolist Powsrt Ataican peoples. coms liste lo tilintas tiock!" abls so nuppeess tas pasetoltc
te locatesi te tao -middls of ing so pay foe tas mainlsnancs seusion of tan Foreign Mtnss- againss tite figltting- Congolese . Tite colectivo action by tae Spask shouled. lo spilé of al! movomess. 'Strosig Westerst
Africa sed taeréforo Isolda se of tacas troops. Tisis American tees of Oeganiaation of Ales- people. By tais aduno tas US. impseiulist nscsssitatea AM- tas manosnvrea of tas Bel- - interveniiosa on a long-terso
important ssrateg!c poaition te movs Isekol novslty. Tbsy can Unsty Tite sesaion, hetd sed Eslgiuna. nota tas cénniv. can enity ansi co.ordtnated gase, Ameritan -sed sitIare - -basts estay be tite only thang
Africa. The colonialista took liad only rscently used tas as tas begtnning of Sepssmbee ance of Britate, tarsw dono msasurss of tan Africars toan- NATO diplomals, tas aggres- thai could- save tite Congo
upen it as tas Isis Ene of de- UN. flag lo caivee up tasir 1964 te AsidisAbaba. teaisted se opon eitallsnge sotas Alo- triso te sisfsncs of lito Congo. toes asese pus te tae pillosy. from rompIese dssnstegralsosi"

tanes sgainss tas nalional- subvsesivn actions agatest tao lliaS foretgn mteefsrence te can counteies sed so world lIsa people's eighs lo freedoso They asese triad by- tite repte- aseste tas U.S Neiva & Work
ht,eeation movemitnt sweepteg young Congo Republic. Asid Congolere dnmestse aflates be public .opteion Thny ignorad Most membgra of litq Oegani- ssnsattves of tao tedependenl Report, a papee elote 50 SIse

u asopped. sed itsued un tslttma- tae seseos 1!smseda- macis by sation of Alocan Unity es. Africsn casete! es. US. eulteg csrclm

1 Mines jis tite Congo accowtt lot 8 pci- coite el site tuso lo Tshombs, siemsedsn'g tao Ataucan coanlries al tas nolutely cosldemned tas Anis- Tite Soviet Usina sed al! This frank aatmtssssn titeows
world outpat al eopper, 75 pee coite 1sf issduslrial sitas tas use It witilo nseece- OA.tJ. ansion sed Iater as eican-Bslgsrn inlervenlion BuS otaer peace-loving counteiss Visid lighe- on tas bsitmd-tae.
dia,'nonds, 9 par cent el fin, 70 pee cenl el cobatt asid naeles cense ansi 'thosl la tite tas Conísrenco of Non-altgned tarro nove Africana who sisi fully supporled tan Africanu' arene activisy of tas A5lsets
90 par cént-ofradtum Titare are o.lsa ntch urwtium. leed, rounety be expeled counleies te Cateo so alop nos ' Iust demands. Wlailo tas Seca- useategtéts. asitseh bogan un-
tnanganese, ¡con ore gatt!, stiver asid casI! depasfts in Fuether i5 describo! tas armes! teterfeesnce sed ¡mme- Wachaku. siten Foeeign risy Cosed was discussing mediatsly nfter tae Secuetty
tite country. Pelen pantations exlend along tite jungla Congolsue peoblem as se Ales- chasely witadsaw sil meecena- Minisler of Nigeria, openly Congo eventa. se extraoedinary Coundil endnf alt worle On
belt ¡nt/te north: coflee asid tea pfaattaltOns in tite masis- can pohtscal peoblsm, nne tast risa tenso tao (longo approved tas US -Belgian la- eesaion of tas OAU. -Foreign American inittatsve. a- secret
tainous case. Tite Conga btu vas'! j or5sts wtd !Wge sbould be solved by-tao Afn- Tite Slanlsyville aclion la teefeeence iii tas Congo He Minislees' Cosecil asas ealled tesiióus of tae NATO Counctl

Jtydro.pawer rescitrces. can counteies withoul nuls!dn espertnly dangeroau belauue st eren sud tasI cerda Afeitan te New York. Continueti on Pago 5
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: IIL* -j .iueri11a arfare

t U "y Max Addo

E'JRY freedom 1i in fighter in the guerilla war Philippines with the United
Plulippines. where he met portes, finaily umling with bis tries

T

üny partof the wor1d Whó waged by the Huks of. the States Army dwing. World 3fld fl1&fld Ch MflO. . wifefn London. . Th, iii a score of counfries lkuneroy's 'viirid account

is dedicated to the flberdion of ?1uhppme flrst against the War II as a historian attached lii 1952, together with his His first boolç luie forest, m Asia and AfricaIndia, "GUerIIIa Warfare ni Amei

Iiis country, and WhO wants to íapanese and then against the to dic Fifth Air Force wife. he jomed the new Huk gives an account of his life Ceyløn, Ghana, Guinea, Mali can History aud U S

know tite ms and outs of how U S puppet government is one Elere he first carne m con- movenient in the fields. as tea- with the Huks, dealing in and Nigeria, for example, the insurenv p r o r a

( the impenalists seek to cowi- of the very few objective wri- tact with the Huks a Filippmo chers and writers They were passing1 with the Huk's gueril- PeoPle and their leaders hayo shouid b read nd zd

teraci the national Ilberation ters about liberation move- guenila force which fought the captured the sanie ycar by 4a warfare bCfl able to manoeuvre for by sil engaged m liberati

movement must flcSSIr17 IflfltS and freedom siruggles Japanese throughout the occu- Governnient forces aud toge- $is latest book on guenlia freedom without an armed movements °1

make "Guerilla and counter patioli on the island o Luzon ther, sentenced for life impri- warfare is certanily a master- struggle becoming necessary ni T&ou

gueíiaui warfare" by William CONTACI' WITH HUKS At tbe . eñd óf tbe war he 4len! for 'rebeIhon comple- piece. Jn a simple stylc he. thefr particular cases meroy 'tta '
Pomeroy, pijbhshed by Inter, í returned to dio Phihppmes as a xe with murder, robbery, tells us sil about guerilla ami and manoeuvJ b°

natioiial Publishers of New : Bora ti a small town in hp- free-lanCe writer for the Mani sr n, and bdnappng".- counter-guerilla warfare, as. the iinper!alist aid seek sol

York, his compamOn. state New York m 1916, Wil- la press, at the same time Re1eased after servmg 10 tmdertaken by the imperiabst nisromcu cn t'ons to the obi

The author, hunself once a ham 3 Pomeroy serval ni the studymg at the University of years ni jail, Pomeixiy was de- powers to thwart the efforts
1" ems ey

?! couiitries fighting to be The present histoncal pe- We do not only recommend

-_______________ 'Lee noEI, which is one of general thls book to every freedom

:.
transition fromcápiti1im to fighter, we a1o.believe that

1 And a T h r e e t o 1 d C ord = r:=
: nI= ch=

--- - - .
gues of die dominang powe. na1i . ay . prove different French -Rus inese but .

By Brian Huntzng llie chapter on "why G- m the precedmg great bis.. siso mto such langues a
rilla Warfare?" reveals why toncal change from feudahsm Hausa Swahih and Arabic so

D''bi petiod of and women flounder in the bility ofpolitical action, did district in which she lives. it has. become necessay.. for tocapiti1ism,whichwasmark-. that it.will reach the broad

house arrest Alex La Gwna dtrk gomg to and from work not save Alex La Guma from In due course Alex bimself Sorne freedom fighters to resort ed by waves of armed revolu- inasses of the people of the

worked on Jus second novel, if they are lucky engh' to still further victunisation at the was releasedbut on bail, guerilla warfare tions, civil wars. and national world who are fighting for

"AndA Threefold Cord", this llave work . hands of dio Government facing a charge (at the time He justifies this when lic wars, conducted by dic rismg their freedom and indepen-

time dealmg with hfe in one These are areas where bfe Foliowing the passsng of th o wntingj o being ni posses- '° tht guenila" or "coun- cap'tahst class to attain power dence

of the hanty-towfls sprawled Is short aud cheap, where ninety-day no-trial Act by the of banned htemture lí wars, have for the

o" Ihe peiphery of Cape violence fiares out of hate and South African Parhament m convicted, he may be senteneed past few years received major 4

Towit. frustration, yet where hunia- 1963, Alex La Guma was one to a term of impnsonment up attention in the mihtary train. %

. - . . mty1ove and hope sprout 'of those who was arrested and to three years. .
1

mg campe aiid m the military y y
Fewwhite evenfrom the dunghill of evil detained without trial Meanwhile he contmues of the United States

- y . and decay. Li prison he was heid -m under twenty-four-hour house '. Britaizi.

hal: bfe iii a 15 . solitary confinement loçked in a r r e s t completely isolated He reveals that whole new

?°ds Non-
bis ceil alone for twenty-three from bis' fellow human beings banches have been created in

. . . and halfhours aday, diere- It is to.be hoped that the earmiesofimpenahstcoun- .
'bite for whom, there is no BASIC OPTIMISM mang.ba1fhoutb1flg allow: publications of And A Tiñe- t! to SPCiiiS ifl UC1ill .

official place to hve, Co f f,frJ Cord by Seven Seas Books figtmg and ni how to cope GHANAÁN reeders wdí another describin sorne of the

lq31eds and fransç1utchrng And A Threefold Cord is , ,. 11 A 1 T 1' WIth it fha. '+ fd « ¿ P v1t' by Kwame Nkru-

L-
'-'y' WIJL wm LO ¿iX i uma . : :

ensive Qi . ineres

es ontheout theWetandmiserY
defl

thecasewithother warfare rn fhe afiractíve new lifus. et9jn uer, 1961°

their only hope of sustenance and dreary tones Alex La to d or wnt- book will stimulate a world- mental agencies, both mihtary ¶? L
ni y pu i

Many of the mhabitants are Gun has captured m tke mg material, reíuseci acoess to wide campaign which will and pohticai. and have beezi D/ fhe Soviet Of sPeCi1 mterest in the

Ui the urban area illegally, SflS of graphic prose-etci- ii ier and generaily force the Verwoerd regime to widely circulated to popu1arie Embassy in Accra hght of current Western-insr-

lackihg the'papers ivhkh esta- .
subjected to the most abomi- restore to him and to all other the military.policjes associated Its aim is to help. the Gha- d attemsto 1a1T o t

bush' their nght to existence, under a lesser pen, it co d ble form of mental torture political prisoners their fuil With it naian pubhc understand how °°°' 1L'° Lfl1Ofl flu t

a piey to perpetual pohce been depressm1 ibis he might be forced to freedom what it justly terms "the Rus- «? " arie ueseflulflg

raids, msecurity and poverty piCflOiUU ¿.uiCaS ower . questións to the satis- Forno less than ths is de- DWERIALLF PLÁNS san wonder" has been made LUC uayLUy e o

Home for them is a crazily- wu its incideiits oi faction of the pollee manded iii the isolution, possiblehow it has been pos-
trammg rnwe

constructed shack providmg sordd brutahty aix! infinite p Blanche, a nursmg passed by 106 votes to one He goes on to teil us that sible for a country which only
Souuiern Soviet citr Oi er-

only the barest shelter from dCSOiatlOIL But Alex La nndwife, was siso detamed, (South Africa) by thc Umted this is due to the fact that the 47 years ago was among the °"

the elements
Guma s compassiOn and fide- and their two children liad to Nations General Assembly m main world forces íor libera- POO1St tO bCOme one- of the

artiie uiS
There are no paved strets hty to bfe have infused it with j for by Mr La October, 1963 It is time for tion, represeiited by the social- mOSt advance& despite years tranLlation of wane iu-

SamtatlOfl, drainae or e1etric a basic optimism Guma's mother cifective action to be taken to ist counlries and their alhes, of foreign intervention and '' S wor WzuCu nave aP-

hght m these areas, waer has His electric dialogue crakies Blanche La Guma was later end the mghttnare of apartheid have substantially alteied the war
fl RuSSIfl

to be bought by the canful In with the ightming of the hu- released but aimost imme- and repression iit S o u t Ii balance of power in world re- "This is dic worlç will and In á message welcOmJflg fue

fue Cape winter, when fue ram man spint. His message is diately served with a bannrng &ffrjca lations impetuous onward march of a new magazine, Ghana's Am-

comes pourmg down, fue "People can't stand up to order which prohibits her It i time fiat men bke Alex They are ni a position to free people fiat msilce fue im- bassador to the Soviet Umon

roofs 1ek and dio whole world alone, they got to be attendance at sil gathenngs, La Guina were able to come thwart imperiahst plans for a possible a realty on Soviet Mr 1 Banks Blliott. describes

neighbourhood becomes sod- together " pohtical or social forbids her nito fueir own, ami hve hke major war of aggreion and soil", declares Sputnzk its appearance as "a joyful

den and waterlogged ile fact fiat he was hving to communicate in ny way free people in fue land of their are actively rallymg fue peo- The first issue contains an event in relations bCtWCeIi our

Over al! hovers fue smeli under twenty-four-hour house with any other nanied or ban- birth ples of all countries for peace article discussing fue Soviet countrieS" We jom him m

of dirt and wretcliednesS Cliii- arrest, and was thus com- ned person, and restricts her Published by Seven Seas ami for an end to mtervention Umon's extending contacts wisbing Sputnik a happY voy-

dren play ni fue mud, and men pietely cut o from sil possi- to fue Wynberg jnagistenal PubfrsJs, Berim ni fue affairs of other coun- with African countnes, and age

.' II Olf
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e flions of Neo-colónialís »
MANY preiecfs of co- for attemptmg to Ocm They az tiuce states en by Henry Hrve '°'©° OPøra hito vracticc tIte ideas akeadY

a regional unjan But slavoi by European tIOnS. byoperafion b e i w e e n as theae eountesm
inasmuc1 husmeas.
xe mostly anca but lisera are other busi.

pxied neocoIowalism
t11TC WO fwlb.er con- sed ita agents oven hefore

French-speakhsg Mrican proiuce of adenu4al agesuL. neasmen 1sides Europeans sultations ea Monrovia en the Aiidis Ababe. Jmpenahsm ea
counfries have been ob. nJ ras materials. it ea iery Thugh France for austusce, ono can quahfy as more moral fl4U2 for mach oua of way back fusas Nouakchott. a moving faster
oerved recenfly in Africa. harcl tu imame the larga- still controla asear of the clases- than objective th5 3a W 1/ea eta! 1965". fase days later A das capacead cbange
These Africen afafes met organlsataon of "intee-re- cally çóioniaj eeonomsc seetora, The serond seas tim forma- '

clw.ese bOR sUflilar ro Tite Nouakchott Confesunce too piare at Nouakhoea. lbs
eaulier fhis year tu Nouak- tX'dO' along Sise unes 4 ea mportau tu note tija toxi withaa this union of a °' ° 51W fUMS SIWfCd b breubt toetber the members theory of the "economie. so-

choft Their meeting can
mdicated

Morsover all aliare llea sorne
sefiltration of Yankee mperia-
hsm througli ita interests in

nucisus of smpeemleat sgenta
mistas objeetives are to streng-

U.DE.AD ami Cias of tlie tJAMtI SsoeaI.
'IIW hQflflSS3. Iv O ry Cenit, Upper-Volta.

eW and rehusar' regional
gronpmgs was uperseec br

only be ¡nterprefed as en
¡mperalisf

utal of machties sud
Stnce "Frnch

lechal- Weat Germany or Italy. ami lisio negativo action lii mr- IiOfl W codso- Nier Togo. Cameroun. Ga-
'° Tchad. Central-Adriano

'co-operaiion sud solidarity
betweenoffensive. Te risos a pre- aYee lhrough girenh economie tutu AÍrtcan rones Republic. Madagascar, Dalas-

Mrican asid Mslagasy
understand ihe nerp!ay tener" is itali to be reckoaed eaciors penetratól by US. Though fIiL polky Ss prao. 'EUROPK4N EU14OPJ»

Congo
Status". iii itas 'polsocai, eco-

of forres beIind these aro- with in she malurity
temsonra WC understandably

of these capita1sm.
(U S. snvestsnent i Euuspe

g flwfle Afncaas
Uniay it fc in afí only oso

may, asid (Brazzavftle).
Tise fact as that "Euoafrika Nothtng grecos have beco

nomie. social, tecimicai nací
cajJ" domases. a announ-¡ecfs, Jet- un examine tkem

dosely.
o u d e r whether th es e $481 milkon so Fr su e e more obstada rin tite raed ro most 05 clic FrancZone. foreseen for tite Nouakchott calm tite anal csmmumque

"Mala3ussnmore untoso are col stmply tite pro- (1558-61): $24j mfluion). unity. for Afriasai unity casi 1S meses Usar traste witbin meelin& nothm was secifled It ea a atYle"
Tice firat, tite Economic asid

Csstoms Union Central
duct of a dangerous rtream Iba lIS. ti alsu maktng ita only be biased oit mi opposi- t11 ZOfl sr with 11115 zone la ° '- egeuda. Bar the Mus-

'° CdV158i and Tslranana
unlon, it ea so resolent pro.

of whtch WOUId mable uso-celo- way lato Afaica by clissscal tina co impofalism asid su un- of igecial advantage so LrwWe. elamoon of Use new imperas-
Africa (UDBAC) incluijes itas
fose Ostra of fije ex-AE

aialism fo implant itself taime
ftrmly in diese important Afri-

methods sucia as the -AID
asad ita

compromising stand for socia- Inaco doca lot fleO! 10 j.ay performanc Tite
foreign centred a ro u nd

fiat dbctnec which has pacen
np the reslnctions "divideasid

fha Republic of Cameroun
1

TIce alfas of tMs union go
can countrie&

operaoons the Penco
Corps. "techniciins" Pro ea
Israel asad particularlythrough

liste.
Jf WC 110W 1ace Sise UDEAD

(ant! ita susequent develop-

so currency (dOflaa5 or
pouucl). Dais ayftem helps tu 'P prOblCmS.
atrengtlieu ttio fraiic as p steung Ono was a trumped-up "pro.

sed rule" alegan sed adupted
die much more flexible "merge

further time a mere 'Central
., African Zoilverein" Or Cus-

A WSK ? fue Strategic pesitiois U.
P'°" 1S heen able lo

meso, j e itas organie Pasean)
-

mtCfliimu5al currency. blem"tltat of Osinese fnfil-
° munetary struggie '°' Aftim Effurts in

sed rule" ileeu wluch adora
ample posaibihtim for dio

1

tOiflS Union Ja diere not a isk dial occupy fu many so-callad
"African"

wlisch la now oagmg, i)e Gawlo diOadiOfl were wasted be-
dic

more dyaiamac agents of ampo.

.

UDEAO sed dio UDFAC banks as using bis doflar reserves anal ruina maiority of di 13 olali for advonturisus sed
THE OBJECBVE might become gama preserves has " heavy" franc te boing do no believo in tiar ex-

"
confadon.

]

Por dio exciedivo use of Euro- presisre on Magia-Samos am- soeaas Of tisis problem". But It is albo evldent tbat tite
Tito obective as to onU aso- pean sed Fronoh sovestori REGIONAL UNIONS porialiaso asid tu creste a it i000Cfi 10 set the.tooe. reeona1 asid Malaysian type

lation, ami mutual ignorante The moro. so bocause they are European Earopo' '° secoed problem was approaoh put mio practico st
. and tu pito! national resources already entangled in tito Cora- The conflicis brOceen Boro- Titas auno as tite key tu tite of making Tshombe'a res- Nouakchott (but ami only

tu allow Por a "wider sed mon Market. pean inlerima sed tite interosts atrengili of France os use inteo- tite inatallation -of diereS no la evidenced by cer-
. fairer distribution". TIar ulti-
i mate alce ja a real Central

"Eronomie" imiona of this
typd can only hope tu acquiro

Oi U.S Capitalism find many
odisea hi Africa today.

Amedra fa thc Congo husitanatioiial sud ituropean seaiic
nací tiie attempt lo destroy dicLeaving asido puroly mono-

tafia projecta of East Ahican _ -
federation) doce not represent

African Cornease Markot, se sorne oort of jostification f Tite carrenf politice! sed tary reasona sed liso importedt revolution of tito Coegolme
pota no interoretation of pse-Mci-

6utoconomio Union.
Presideni Apmadou Ahidjo

radical poihical sed ecoaomic
measures are siso taken.

rconomic attompta to fono re-
gional uniona lo Africa must .

contoibutiun of Gabonrao nos-
10am 10 0 giranco.European '° dal was dio coeditia-

C5flf551 a pare. asid simple
negadan of it.

j(Camoroan). David D a etc o HoWover. it la olear that tite be examined asad asseseaj ira nuclear torce. tite itrengih of nelson of revolationary sed A united continçnt la necee-
(Central African Republic). UDAO la quite inpab1e of thé contoxt of dic complex France's poedion fa alas basad progrosaive Abuse hended by sasy notoaly so casero a ge-
Fosecois Tombalbaye (Tclasd) implomenting sial principies it USA-France-Europe relation- en tite hage macket bar tracio °u°'° SOIfCflfred devolop-
sed Gustave Aupado, tite Ga- so piously "adoptad by. cern- Ohip sed fo tite eitptext of tite . . anal foveatment sed lite bottom- . . c meot bat alio tite fulitiment
boeese Minister of Economy mon agreement". Tite UDEAC battic of intereote widiin tite leas reserves of rna materiala . .

of Mrlca in thofuture.
who ropreseotod M. Leon fa juct as cowaod1y impeeialist camp vith ita ro- provided by Afiican coantriea m'5 choWC 15 OOfltincflbJ

s M'ba desainad by it o m e An economic union can porcusiions on Mucan neo- caught fu site trapa of ilecoplive ; .
Y r défeat- Tisis la wisy

affaim. agreod en sise follosving austain itself oely if a higher colonizad siales. unjons sach as dio ¡iDEA) sed impooialism sed lis agenta are í
ftve principios : pohtical agency glifrantoes dic Ibas fo Niger, Ivooy Coast tie uic. playing for desperately high

1

1. Tite co-ordination of te- smplomentation ofita decisiona . anal Upper-VoIta, which are Jfouphouet Boigny. Presi- Wc ity nomeana oppooe tito stm iii thOfr fight agaiost a
a dustrialisation program-

me.
Tisis higher pohhical agency
oxiits neithee e-atino t h e

al! threc neo-colonizad. tite
general tendenay la te entorco

dent of Ivory CosoS, oriØ-
castor 'Organic Fusion'

principie of co-operation wiffi
tite capitalist countrioa. Such a

coatiiiental govornmont.°° °e- govem- -

. . 2, The harmonisation o f U ti E A O flor willnn Use goveonmenf stability cilla arbi- pohey correctly oriento! sed ment la dio Post arad foremost
naniision of alt-Mci-development pises;

3 Tite creation of a Ceo-
UJTSEAC.

Wc therefore asic widi legi-
teary rule sed not unfrequontly
with gunb

malionaiconxt wo
tibie te-cee very cieariy

co-ordinated. might conatitute
a major force fu tite .baftle 1 '

-

genuino
can iedependenco It. fa only

tral African Bk base-! cimate conreen: whatl are tite There may very well be "se
linking Abidjan

roat uso tu whicii Frseco-
.

basflSI imperialiim. t/ tlirougli tite medidos of a con-
governasoat dial diciii Libreville (aaabon);

4 The harmonisation of ha-
cml goals of tuis type of
smions ? .

axis fo Osaga-
dougou aoci ending in Nra-

uropoan nco-coloniaiism bao
put diese economie uniona of

Bat thvse regional unions -' .

with their attenipts to creato . -
so of tite liberation of tite

Veatflieot codeo (a sedeé 1Nhat intorprotation should moy". but it serma to iow naiionaiíama or exteoiiesi . _
inana can itecome practico.

of racimares grseting
idenaícsI advoistagcs fo

Wc titen givo fo tao second pro- only bitterneas. to spill tito
blOOd of patriola witerever it

m La Nalion re-
centiy revoaled (mliii dic holp

blocka linkcd te polilical-eco-
flomic orgseisations alice tu

A continental goveonment
represents a deadly iliroat tuforeign investors lo fice

five ataSes):
extends.
Mooeover. though it la trae

of Iwo cloqnent charla depict-
inga whiie worker successively

Moles. aro by iheir very Yaaskee ¡cuidag Mauriceaeo-colonialiim: -wiili political
Casence opppoed lo lito policy Ywneogo President c fTp-' and inslituiional unilí Africa

5. Thf removal of barriera th5t titO RDA o. tito one sud sed oeceiving a package of Atiriese UaltY per Volta, clara a member of edil be able So break through
to ioter-regionai frade. oniy govoremont party ita liso from a naked black man) sisal - It is evident dial sucia a Conseil de l'cínteasle tite sitackies of external mice-

This aitempied economie thiOe contriee. it as no longer .' Makei repon italo of aflairu encouragea ventioo sed emerge as une
soten la comparable ira a tite ssmo RDA dial olomi fu specifies that between 1959 asid mutual blaclemail between isa- Ghana. sise hislooical centie of mastico biock of rovolaiionarysimilar previous atlempt. '' t1 imflgliald Of tite strUpglo 1963. France hect a 19 per perialisni and ita African dio African Revolalion. powers
L'Union Douaniere cf Ecoso- br genuine indepondence ant! retal increrse in importa from agents. Nouakrhou wasnoi only rite' Impeeialism has ita hack tu
,nic de e'Afrique de l'Oaesf whose revalationary torch it EUrOafriCa (llaat ja 10 say lite However. not al! of titen beginnhg c a broad'antj-so- tite wal! sed la on lhe defeo-
which has jast heid jis lOth still cairied by dic UPC and former French colonina tite are atiere puppels. A few hace cialist campaign ita file Amad- sise; ita criminal sed irrational
Congrrs. Tite UDEAO was dic Sawaba. Frene zone) sed a 40 per cena anide very akilfu! use .of dic can styfe, bel Clac .symbol rl a acta in Vietnam. tn lito Middle
formad on July 9di. 1959. j - The prmeat RDA is a pro. jarrease in sales fo rile taime re!atioushipa existing between real anal overt plot agalnsr pro- RaE ira Latin America, lo
París-afaçt not widiout signi- duct of Hoaphouet-Boigny'a cene". Afeicao counlrim btiiongieg fo gressive Africa anal African Africa ant! aren lo din West
ficance. Tite UDEAO . "tarifas! reirrat" lo 1951. a lite frane zona on tito one itand Unity. Roahsehild, ,Tubman un ita ovni soil, are amjsle
tite following counfaies; along quito difforent RDA that itas - MORE TRADE ant! Europe sed Faunas en tite - anal Tslrombe - were filete fo proof of jis deapair. lmpeeia-

- tire sanie linee as tite UDEAC turned fo din Righl sed witoso edite lo oidor fo atrengihen demonagrate file faca. 11am la morally ant! economi-
tite Ivory Coast, Dahomey, degree of popular representa- Tite same article poca on 10 dieir poilion. Tito u gh dic Nouakchott cally fo.

- Upper-Volta, Mali. Maurita- fion tu highly qumfiooab!e. note wilit peide that "France meeting did nec bring about Bat' it edil not dic by ilae!f
ola, Niger. ant! Senegal. - lnasmuch as tite three atatea it doing moro tracto tinas dic tite death of flan OAtJ. asidMh1N OBJECFIVE Tite salvafitin of Africa la lo

moving towaeds organic fustoo Independence of lite eighfeen fasled fo pico birdi fo a del!- fha hands of che Afriean mas-
DIFFERENCE Outd Dadda, President of

arralas part Of tite UDEAO.
Ol5C may well uak witelher this

b!ack cosnfriea which are now
asaaclated oid ja fhorofore amy

nite!y anti-progreraive politicalWc 'must relenticasly de- block, it did ealab!ish a fa-
sea. Libeeatton viii! be boen
of dic relentices strugg!e being

Atibe opening of ita fenOl Miutamuu4 virtim of unfon ja fol mare likely lo ahead of itee Brosse!s pariners. rsounm ant! fight false untosas voliMble udeologica! atinan- viaged faasm dic irnide.
srssion, ita President, Frsecoia
Aplogan, rxpressed isis ataree

neo-col o,'tial iran fail under lite fleos polittcal lo.
Oseare of tite nucleus hended 'dic

"lo 1963. 74.2 pce ceuf of
ollera mide by din Sta lo

whicit steengthen din positions piteen 10 acitieve diese goala.of apunta of imperiallsm sed Afaican Unity tannot be
Thia steugp!e of tite Afeitan

timases against lite cnemy lo-
sed strongly ernphasizrd Olaf (ecl inifiated by tite Preoidtut

tito Ivory Coast?
by Pce si den t Houpitoect- AfrIca troce Frencb experta, contribule 10 unpersalrst pee- altained by a gradun!ist sida ant! outside fo oxtrani dic

decisioas rearhed tiurtag pee-
chus congrcsses liad been

of
Os lila roturo froto a irreal

Boigay. fax it ja an wtion
without subatranre, no union

whereas lo 1959 Francc's sitare
wus on!y 65.7 pee cenf". Ant!

ponderance. prnai, lite "nlep-by-alep"Mancouveca auch as tIte attitude on whith diese re-
neo-co!oriialiat tu sur la moco-
sial lo elle suecosa of tite AM-

ignores! fo suris so extent diat
dic commercia! ex pans ion

trip lo 1JpperVolta Mr. Hou-
pitoaef-Boigny revestid dic

svlaich could casily becomc a
clangeroas abstacte fo true

furlitor "Went Germnny oc
cdiorfa fo secura aceces fo Afri-

TLD.E.A.O. (sed dic iOegseic glena! groupingu are bascij le can revolutiou uf dic racxt
Pasten" of a nuc!cua of ,e 'juat one more attempt fo ptO OAU summif ita Accra,

'wstlsin die Union of Stafes tras
geavely compeomised.

basic objetfivcs of bis tone,
mainly ira dic sfatemeufa he
made nf Oaalslgouya Ouaa-

Africaa uniflmtian ant! fo tite
liberafion of Africa.

foro-

Jtaly are expcndiog grealcst
can markets".

actionary goveenmenfa as ita ___________
logiml developmonf) or dic
UD.EAC, cannof nylve dic THE CONGO AND'. THE- -'Francota Ap!ogan's snandafe

as teeminafed. Ant! diii cnt! of dougoue ant! Bobo-lioatcsao
t tu casy fo

ser wital dsegcra tite UDEAC
Over a period of four years.

dic Gctns.ans htave lorrcased problema of dic Afeitan mas-
tite lendi congcess of tite - la exposed lo. for it has Iheir exporfs lo dial diretftno sen. -

It be AFRICAN REVOLUTIONTJDEAO was marked merely PLOT DJSCOVET 1 succumbed fo Imp deaped lo by35 pee cent ant! tite Ilalians - would a geste iritatake
fo limlt oue cxamináilbnofby highsounding recammeO-

datiom. Álter a long penol of alicate
"fis-

tire innocenf garb of un etano-
mit convcnfion wbich can

by 25 pce ccnf.
Tito arcas of Africa con- theae regIonal groupinga te tite

(Corrí ucd from Page 3) alone lo fiteir struggle Titey
Tite UDRAO sed tite

UDEAC imite French-speak-
snfcrsperscd wifh tito
covory" of a numiter of

haod!y be takcna aeoious!y, cacao! ase mainip former
French Equalorial Afiica (cx-

ceonomsu frnmcwork w!aich -.

dicy claim lo be dic maan-
rius heid chic Januasy, at

are backo! by independerst
Afrimn alFEa, lite Socinlist

mg States. Buf sharp ideologi- "plols" dic fvocy Coast Pro.
"tite orgaraic

ALIEN INTEREST AEF) sed bormer Fxencit West
Africa (ec-AOR), wliilst Alge-

objective of their oeganisalian
Titeas uniom ura aboye wbtth a searrh was medo for counlriea sed al! pragrcaaave

tal differences exssf bctwcen
tite mcmbers. Tite polifital

atdcnt announced
fusion bctween titree of dic Sume malofain fiat regional eta (tite b!ggesf punchasen of

la
peiltical ananeouvrca niming fo a new impeeiahat solulion lo
dcslroy Atairan Unlfy From fha Congo problem. ores whlcit

mankind
Tite Congotese probleaa as

posilions of Mali ant! ecco of
Dahomey. foc etcamp!a. do not

fose tIstes. wlsicit form tite
Consell de I'Entente" (created

uniom are a necessary tung
towards unity, Tite fact o thaI

}trcnch capila! goods) cccli-
reeting ita frade towarda socia- thaspoinf of vrnw. Nouaktitott. would gef cosed dic demanda more aliso a national problnei

Tito ea
- coincide with tite viowa held lo May 1959). by atubbornly eefusing fosen- Bat counfrscs rs a sfep baclloanti. a blow of tite Ocgalstaatlon of Afeitan

Unity snd dic Seturity Costo-
milatary inteevonoon

che Congo itas eatscd a tense
by tite governmcnls of dic
Ivory Coaaf, Upper-Volta oc of

Acconding fo Use Ivory
Coaat Prcsudcin, nationsls of

tyze tite realities of neo-rolo-
nialisrn. regional anises esta-

Tite Afeican arcas te freedly
exploifcd by tite Sta (su e

apalear umty.
It 'u signlfltant chal tite cd Bat wuiatcvcr new peoro- of reapnarbdity jo Afrrta'a

forcas for dic
Niger. Rigor, Ivory Coaat sed Uppor-

'fitc tamo
blishet! on restaiticil eccinomie
foundafiona can tite mOtf

sitowi by dic eloquent figures
aboye) coincide almost

Umfary cnerpnts lo cx-AEF caflona occrar. 1 hay aun alrcady
ant! pa-AOF countnea ate Bnk-. forcdoomod,

progrceaave
liberatiosa of tite titule Abra-

Congo (Brszzaruillt) fa ira a
similar posittoo Vis-st-vis dio

Volta will enjoy
rigitta arad dic sam duties"

,at
resull in a teaalblesite Uaity

quoted
exaetly walt che UDEAC. ant! ing 'up widi dic lútiativea of te apile Of Iba fact thaf tite

Stsaleyville-hffaclr has booqi-
can contment ant! dic mdc-
peadcnt development of al! itt

othec mcmbcrs of tite UDEAC
It ja titerefoce citar titar tite

lo sil sphecca of socia). polatieal
ant! economie actavity so dic

("you give mc your corea sed
1 viii! givc yeta esy ground-

titas as qassc ddliberate
lo otitce wocdj, ehcue pseu-

Hou,pbouet-Boigay sed hin
dociplea coanged ola tite nggrcaaors. pcopleu.

Many African leadoes
so-callad guata of devclopmnnt
sed reinforcemoot of interna-

titeos countniet
Tuis serond project appeara

nula").
Buf dic very fart diat diese

lisnifetl

do eeonnsnic sed cualotna
untosas are mcee!y tIte neo-

of dic

Bat it as eren mora arponO- diey alBa tUl not undcealand
cant lo notite dial on tite way that m tIte world Iladay a
lo Nouakchott representativas, people nsing agalnst colonial-

rcalise diat se impenialrsf
sfrongitold m tite Congo con-

fional eronomit fien hayo not fo be more compact tiran lIte
UDEAC ant! ir of a

amiens are sed perca-
nona sed theneforc unable fo

colonialraf sppendagcs
Eueopeun Comnson Maekef. of tite linee merging llsafes mm la mvanctb!a,

"lite
stitetes a dsoect thneaf fo othce

beta arideced.
It thtirc soy hope of titear

pno(ect
dcflnifc!y political u ature ensuee sclf-mduced dcvetop- Ant! el France geta more otO ayo ry Conali UperVo1fa rebel movernent la

Rigen) Moneo- beang econganraed set! rs
Afehan coirntsaeo ant! atnpedeu
tito grsnlmg of sadçpcndcnce

enea besng acbicved?
Tite

Anide foses tite unproctiral
of a Inmutad mlrgna-

nrcnt sondees titeas. ineapable
of solvinj dic eeonomac pro-

of st litan dic odiees(ns nitrasen
by tite figures quoted abose it

ant! sfopped m
vra sed heid "dio lamaIl auns- actluanng note slrenglh." saya fo al! colemos

lbey chal dioFrearit-speuking ceuta-
telas of fha IJDEAO-IJDEAC

aspccfs
lien befwenn thre Prench- bienes of tite aleican Inmota as aol t!ue almply,to tiene cato- mit of dic Jouvcile Entenfe" che New Y-ork Tbsree Un-

Witen te corrinli doubttdly lite Co ngolea e
am awaee

Congoleoe problem can he
Uai0nss sitare alt tite eeonotriic
pnoiit!ema of sil che Afncan

apeaking sed francophrle terna-
fones, ave must lake mIo

sed tures titeos solo meen tonta
of dic siten mleriuln opceatlng

petasen
¡ej t/ce en se

people go
Su Monrovia. che tdentity of propia. today oc tomoerow.

vial! fiad enough ilrcsglh lo
solved on!y ab sil peare-
lovang ceuntneajrmle se litelr -

toa4itnscs confino! wi fha e
boundancs

acteas nt revisan ditqwcting
ant! encomie fça-

en Wesi Africa
Tite final att seas che creation

ahoald be ob.cerved thaI ¡he
Yaowrde Convenleon (Jame

flanco consulto! as no ttçnet,
Liberia rs tite Weat Abracan dnive out che colomabnfs ant! elruggle agasaut ampenaaliam

n 0W nationul
maght be tome jmitft.

pohtsca!
cunes ahaced by tite liscee sIales of se ennorme uaaoa wluch 1964) apores65n tite reme centre of Waahmgfon'a an- dicin Iackcya Thay ate raer sed colonsaham.
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QlWN 4 T O B E F O .. E R Y
r b s44 that our

!

Lome at that time iere
: : Govérnmeu* 1iñdifférént gj i . '' 1V SU1flfl1Ofld by the. Army

¿fl,óhve Ghaniian 1 Opposifion Members Were Togolese
rushintoCfütéeverysIauder .. : . . : : .. . . .

:cludingthe onepub1ishedIby

1

;iea=wureoa= ;: Facts dsc1osed by Minister of han,a M Pseids eahrea9erwae n) Djanka, driverstayrngat theDcalyExpresswereta]Jen

;
iíaeiust thesarneÑgard for Iflfór)iiatih atzd Parly Propaganda .

denc.'.
;

prispners w&e Ghanaians is tierZongo. left by iíáme Djanka is .still

1-;
decent oon of nurnbnd as {

ThIS potograph, according one of several taken m the ni) Bernard Abidi, now hvmg m Lome and 1 am iii a
rJ 1Ir Michael Stewart, ¿be Bri- Secretary Mr N A Welbeck at a to the )ai1Y Express (aiid Togolese Detention Camp workmg as a clerk ni the position to announce to the

tisli Foreign crty: quoted .

1 quote) ' cwne from tts corres- which the late President Judiciary service, Lome members of the Press t

"!"
so muc!1- approval as press- conference in Accra last r, Ernest Olympio maintained in Lome Jusiice Parquet Djank as 1 said earher'

. - bewg a qment of e Gegry, who wrote that it w Accordrng to .our oa iv) Koffi Kotu, washerman here wiffi us at s Press
t American constitution. «' '' given to him by Mr 1daia tion pohtical detainees in this ni Lome Conference to testify that he

Knowmg the source and the Asigryr a Ghana member of camp includmg the men m y) Djiwonu, a 1abourr at d hs colleagues m the pjioto-
cause of the hostility of the They have armed local trai- It 1S flO wonder that Busia, Parlwment, who spení two the photograph, had been the Lome r graphs are no (repeat not)

Westm press and other tors with guns and bombs to Gbedeniah and others who year in a Government paso,? arrested by Olympio on the vi) Nycledjzgbo a labourer at GhanaIanS and that iliey are
comlnumcatioil media we are kiIl our Kwame Nkrumah, and llave eseaped from Ghana s cy,mp before he escaped " grounds that they were piot- Lome whaxf , Togo1ee who were ni the
apt to consider mdivlivat and to terronze our people They JUStLCA iiow SIfl tO hVC Among the shackled ting to overthrow bis regune vn) Akatoglz detention camp of the late
particular cases of malice and have greeted every sort of unlimited funds for the p r i s o n e r s in the Daily

siander as no more than traitor and opportumst fleeing treacherous campaigu against Express p h o t o g r a p h are
s3n1ptoms m the recurring from 3hana to escape the their homeland supposed to be (and 1 quote T Y ARt A L i G

imperialist effort to use evy penaIti ofjustic as a victim They can buy and supply the Express agau) "membrs «

means to weaken Ghana's reso- of tyranny and a martyr for forged photographs and docu- of Ghana's LoyalQpposition /
lution as a member of the van- democracy They have tried ments, and have these publici- politzczans, officia!s of the ., * ;
guard for Africa'í Umty and to ruin our economy by under- sed at pres conferenees and oppositio,t Umted Party and ' '

*
:' the expiilsion of neo-colonia- 1Iining faith in oir iláns and radio andtelevision mterviews ict1ingcitzzenswho have been 7'" . .

Iism by lymg about and suppressmg as lí they represented unbiased cntzcai of the regime of U1bFS Oi 1
_\ the news of our achievements SOUrCS Kwame Nkrumah » / ' t7\ GREAT isouics Knowing all tlis, we have Every Ghanaian adventurer .' .

not ivomed undulÇ except to and disgruntied person is con- FREED MEN MP WP ?

We know how important it reply sshen Afncan umty, our sidered a spokesman for the
15 for dic imperiahst and nec- ,sociahst society orour develop- people of Ghana and the Kwame Nkrumah has
colomaiists to damage he ng economy could be erved source of red hot news already stated publicly that he TH RM

image of Kwame Nkrumah the by refuting fals, malicious Whilst not embarking on a does not recogmze a smgle
freedom fightet who is our and slanderous rumours or fruitless cainpaign to refute face in the photograph We .

President as well as the uthor allegations every he and siander, yet one challenge ali those present to
of Consciencism, ffie philoso- example has appeared lately name one man. or to produce

-L, phical handbook of "the Afri GENERAL HOSTIL1TY of such a wicked and mon- someone who will recognize t

can Revolution t11 nature, that we have one man among all these ' '
We know what great resour- But dic Congo crisis has decided to nail it down once "politicians, officials of the .<

r ces the impenalists havewhat spurred the imprialists to a anci for al! for the wholeworld Umted Party and leadmg ,, . ,

their mfluence is m the pres, greater offensive against Ghana and for ah honest men to seo citizens " ,

radio and te1evisidnviat and its Kwme Nkrumali its poisonous fangs and vicious You will recollect that \ ' . ''

vast sums they can spend on Smce we are tu the vanguard claws Kwame Nkrumah also remar- , ' . * '1

subvertmg loyal citizens ,and of those who oppose the plans ked to Parhament that the .

on making active trators out for the neo'co1omalist take- men i& thetphotograph looked f ,
of political opportunits over of the Congo, we rnust POL1TICAL P1USONERS ni good condtion and too free ; ,

In the immediate pastsince now meet not only the general from care to be genuine
Kwaiiie Nkrumah, proclaimed hostihty of the impenabsts Wc refer to dic photograph prisoners ' <

that our mdependence is against a new state mtent on whiclí appeared m the Daily You will soon hear how . . _ ç (
meamngless witliout the libera- makmg its mdependence a E x p r e s s of London, on right he was This photograph .

tion of the rest of Africa, mce reahty, but the hostihty of March l7th last purporting to was taken when these men had ¿
Ile set examples for the mean- giant financial trusts and com- have been taken iii a gaol in already been freed, liad a
mg of non-aiignment, and smce bmes operatmg n the Congo, Ghana, of shackled Ghanaian chance to recuperate and were ;
he steered our shi1, of state on which will use not only their pohtical prisoners sittmg on the happy abojit their release ,

to a socialist courseGhana unhmited funds, but their ground They were not pnsoners ,.

and its Kwame Nkrumah have unhimited influence m Western The photograph is headed under a strain, but freed men 'j(4 1YG AT

peen subjected to the fuil fury councils and press organs "MEMBERS OF THE OPPO- re-enacting the scenes of their- LAO4

of nnperabst hQstihty against us SITION" and its sub tille is former pnson J.ife as political

.. ,

detamees of th late President .. , ;_ Olympio... . ' . : - '

,f .,
k , , ;, $ ,, The unmediate response of

T < f ¿ , the D a i i y E x p r e s s to 1W WER IN

2 ' ' 4t ; p' , ' Kwame Nkrumah's statement '
x ;:

' SJ(Pi that diese men m the photo-
t » 4, , - Á

graph were not Ghanaians, was
,

? ' 4 ) : « ( flOt as could have been jt
y:- j , , :? expected, to order an nnme-

,
; 7ç 1 diate mvestigation m an effort '

4
4'

zM ' ,,

,
ç / - / to identify diese men, but to z

,'
7

':
, pubhsh aii uncorroborated

(

L \, rt 5- statement that two men have --
' ; , ; / ', « ' i ; 4 ' been identified as Jack Allotey - ''--' -

: '
-' « '-4 and Mr Neequaye

They were released uumha- vm) Ziga President Olympio

. . -' , tely after Olympio's death by ix) Aguessi Sossinu One woulcl wonder how a

A ' , .' - TAXEN AFTER COUP t AflflY leaders who had x) Toye photographer could manage to
: -< ft , ' staged the coup A short while Mr Kow Richardson, the enter mto such a htdeous

-:
,/ / "ç after their release all those so-called United Party General detention camp to take diese

( 3 y This is so vague as to be who could still be found ni Secretary, ni bis open lettter photographs
1

,', í ' , almost laughable There are LOme were called together to of April, 3rd 1965, identifled
'- .- ,' ,- , hundreds of Alioteysand Nec- re-enact dio conditions oftheir No 2 and No 3 persons m the The anwer is simple

: ' , / \ y / quaye in Ghana The impnsonment to demonstrate photographs as ack Allotey According to Djanka, these: s ' Express imght as well have tO the people of Togo how and a Mr Neequaye photographs were taken after

4, , called them Mr Jack Smith President Olympio dealt with This was a blatant hea the death of O1ymp when
-J ., \ ;\ : . and Mr Brown Have diese bis pohtical opponents he which, for a charge can be the pohtical pnsoners, as a

: 1::
\+ '. _) men not addresses, occupation Toye, who is number 10 m nailed nght on the head result of the successfuj coup

>
? *i/, , 4 or famihes by which they can the Daily Express photograph , No 2 m the Dwly Express d'etat, were released

ç t; 7 4 7 be identified? WS the first Togolese to be photograph is not Jack It was at that time that the
) ' ,, But we mtend to g mucli arrested by Olympio's pohce Allotey, a Ghanaian, but Mr photographs were taken at the

\ ) '
k

further today, than to argue A pistol was found m his Djanka, a Togolese We have mstructions of Jata Nubukpor

\ ç
about die probabihties of the pOSSeSSiOfl iii 0W' inidst this mommg Mr for the whole world to know

,, - ' 'A 4 t3,,, Daily Express photograph He was then subjected to a Djanka who will soon be pre- dic grim prison hfe under the
-. -' .

:' bemg a forgery We will prove ngorous mterrogation during sented to this Press Conference regune of the late President
' " ' that it 18 a forgery which he divulged the names so that you will see for your- Olympio

k< >a -' It is a forgery as a photo- of sil the persons connected se1ve whether he is or not the We are not here to coinment

' ( #
, *r& r graph of Ghanawn prisoners with dic alleged piot man m the Daily Express pho.- on the happenings ni Togo

$ + iii a gaol of Ghana, because it The other persons ni this tograph identified by Kow during the late Olympio's
t \ is, iii fact a photograph of photograph were arreted and Richardson as a Ghanaian by regune Our aim is- solely to

, : - Togolerse prisoiers ¡n a prson put iii chains ni Iome Pnson name Jack Allotey expose the photograph in dic

- in Togo as a result of tl information The flrst four persons start- Daily Express as a wicked
1

The men in the photograph given by Toye to Olympio's mg from Gbenyedji have alt forgery to nuslead dic Bntish
are the prsoners of the regime Pohce been identified as membei of press and . dic Bntish pubhc

1 f of the late Presrdent O1ympio Wc are displaymg to you Juvento, dic parly which with false tales of atrocities m
« ) of Togo, md the pízotograph seVera! of dic photographs opposed Olympio's regiine Ghana

t 5 was tafcen afler ¡us death, vi taken ni Lome under circum- l'hey were arrested m Dccc- Tn as much as Djanka and
- Januwy 1963 on the orders of stances which we have iust mbcr, 1961 and were releastd other -Togole personaiities

1"
the leaders of 11w cbup d'etat descnbed

1
« 1963 by dic Togolese Mili- have helped us tb expose those

;i ¿o slzow how poftlrcal prisoners We now identify the perso- taxy Personnel who carried out Ghanaian traitors who have
wér-e treated Ui detentionwia'er nahtIe ni dic Daily Express dic coup d'etat on l3th a career of servmg dic nnperia-

/ / c r -, the O1ympzo -egime... phoWgraph. They are aM Togo- January, 1963 lista by slandermg Ghana aid

"T Hl S 1 S M E" The photograph pubhshed lese Tileir names arq The released persons went Kwam Nkium w think

Djanka identifies htmself in the phi$tograph claimid by "Daily Express" to dpict
i

1)
iOrt1T mlnd ero

arr!ted Ghanawn opposition leaders.,\ papei maintained to be Lome Sons who happened to be in service to the cause of truth
1 -: , ' l

:
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